
July  16, 2012 

     The Canandaigua clinic originally scheduled for Wednesday, July 

18th , has been changed to Thursday, July 19th.  

     The change was made so that we could be there the day that Rus-

sian World Champion Vougar Orounjov will be the feature clinician. 

     There is no longer a limit on how many wrestlers we can bring. 

Coach Romeo is bringing in an additional mat for us. 

     There is no charge for the clinic. We will be leaving from the 

high school parking lot this Thursday at 6:30 am. 
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Will Compete In Grand Rapids Michigan July 21st-22nd 

     Fulton Wrestlers Camrin Galvin and Nick Noel have been selected to repre-

sent NYWAY’s State team at the “Grand Rapids Rumble” in Grand Rapids Michi-

gan. They will be competing in an individual tournament on Saturday and a dual 

meet tournament on Sunday.  As team members, the boys will receive a NYWAY 

singlet, T-shirt and shorts, individual and dual meet tournament fees, and two night 

hotel accommodations.   

     New York Association for Youth Wrestling (NYWAY) was founded in 2011 to 

grow wrestling and provide wresting opportunities to New York State’s youth. 

There are over 700 NYWAY wrestlers in Central New York. 

     Fulton Champions Camp proved to be an event worth repeating and plans for the 2013 camp are al-

ready underway. The camp brought in past Fulton Champions to teach wrestling skills and pass along to 

the next generation of Fulton wrestlers the values and traditions that have put the program among the 

state’s elite high school teams for over 50 years. 

      This year’s clinicians included Greg Stevens, Mike Kitts, Matt Keib, Matt Pollock and Ron LaBeef. 

     A good time was had by all at the Second Annual Friday 

Night Lights. Lots of wrestling action in a festive atmos-

phere. This year’s event was especially noteworthy because 

of the number of volunteers who pitched in to make the 

event a success.  

     Those wrestlers who helped set up at 7:30 am were: Matt 

Marshal, Jacob Bailey, James Bailey, AJ Yablonski, Aarron 

Yablonski, Kevin Tucker, Scott Wells, James Clark, Joey 

Abelgore, Travis Race, Mitch LaBeef, Kyle Ware, Brandon 

Hill, Cuinn Burlingham, Tom Reitz, Tim Holden, Darren 

Cooper, and Jonathan Earl. 

     Adult volunteers included Lance Race, Greg Bailey, John “Woody” Woodworth, Zach Race, Bob 

Earl, and coaches Waldron, Burlingham, and Moore. 

     A very special thanks to Fulton City Recreation Department’s Jerry Schremp and Mark Woodworth. 

Fulton Senior Mike Demauro at FNL 


